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TMIAND GENERAL.
?The horse disease called "Pink-eye," is

prevailing in Pittsburg.

?June is the best marrying month. Look
at the list of marriage licenses.

?Services in the Baptist church of this
place next Sunday morning and evening.

A new iron bridge is to be bnilt across
the Allegheny at WestPenu Junction.

?The new Married Persons Property act

makes the women almost as gocd as the men,
as far as property is concerned.

?Mr. J. W. Yeaman fell from a tree near
Grove City a few days ago and was badly in-
jnred.

?Mr. G. C. Biehl and wife were serenaded
by the Germania Band and Good W ill Hose
Co. last Monday evening.

?The only election news received in town
Sunday, was telephoned over the wires of the
Shenango Gas Co.

?The Democrats of this town at their late
primary polled but 422 votes, while the Re-
publicans polled 450.

?Little Harry Crouse was found on the
Plank Road going to Pittsburg and brought

home.

?Mr. Jas. Cheers, formerly of Butler, is
now proprietor of the Empire House at
Glade Run, in the Reibold oil field.

?Mr. Geo. C. McCandless, an old farmer
of Franklin township, aged 77 years, wishes
to sell his splendid farm in Franklin town-
ship. See adv.

?The verdicts in several cases tried this
week prove that men who rush into law
hastily and ill-naturedly, are liable to "get

left."

?Mr. G. P. Wigle, of Prospect, and Prof.
P. A. Shanor, principal of the West Newton,
Westmoreland county, schools, were in town a

on Tuesday. £
?K. sale of the personal property of the w

late Capt. John C. Martin, of Parker town- e

ship, will take place cn his late premises, n

near Martinsburg, on Friday, July 1. 1s:

?Butler county has a new postoffiee nam- J
ed Forcht at Carbon Centre Station, and a

new postmaster at Whitestown in the per-
son of Gecrge M. Grtham.

?Mr. Sylvester Campbell, formerly of I
Prospect, is cultivating 110 acres of corn in

Osage county, Kansas, this year, from which
he expects to reap 10,000 bushels.

?C. G. Christie, Esq., of Butler, and Miss
Flora Bell, of Warren, propose being mar- a
ried at the bride's home in Warren next j
Wednesday. j;

?The sixth annual reunion of the I. O. O. ;
F. Association of Northwestern Pennsylva- a
nia will be held at Oakland Beach, Conneaut j
Lake, Wednesday, June 29th. j

?The Legislature at the last session pass- j
ed an act making it $25 tine for maliciously
mutilating or tearing down any kind of a -
hand bill, notice or poster.

?The new license law goes into effect on

the 30th inst., but it will not effect this
county until April, as licenses already grant-

ed are good until the time for which they

were granted has expired.

?The upper part of the town of Zelienople
was visitea Dy an unusually heavy rain storm,
?nd the flood that followed washed out gar-
dens and filled cellars.

?Down at Jefferson Centre last Saturday,

a man named Aderhold threatened to strike £
Hex. Christie. John Ekas told him to hit
him (Ekas), which Aderhold did and after-
ward swished he hadn't. i

?Father Molliuger's church on Troy Hill,
Allegheny, was crowded with cripples last
Mondav, it being St. Antony's Day. Father
M. is both a priest and physician, and is (
said to hare effected some wonderful cures.

?The will of Herrman, the Pittsburg '
murderer and suicide, bv which he gave the
custody of his two boys to Rev. Ebert, will
be contested by the mother as soon as she re-

covers from her wounds. '<

?The Centre township oil well remains a
Mystery. They have some oil there, but
just how much is not generally known.
Leases are being taken in that vicinity from
everybody who will lease.

?A drop of 25 cents in the price of wheat
on Tuesday and Wednesday caused a panic
in the wheat Market and caused several large
Chicago firms to "lay down." The Chicago \u25a0
crowd , lost money and the New Yorkers
gained it.

?A house on the Thompson Kyle farm, in
Marion township, lately occupied by Mr. 1
Clark Porter, was destroyed by fire one day
laat week. All Mr. Porter's household
goods, with the exception of a sewing ma- i
chine, were destroyed.

?A. G. Reed Post, No. 105 G. A. R., meet
Friday night, June 17. Being regular :meet-
ing and inspection night, all comrades are
requested to be in uniform, and a full turn-
out ia desired at Post meeting. Let all com-

rades take notice?at half-past seven sharp.

?Washington county papers report the
wool growers there ah standing out stoutly
for 30 cents a pound. At tne great wool
sale now going on in London, it is estimated
that 140,000,000 pounds will be offered,
which will represent the fleeces of about
20,000,000 sheep.

?A boy named Nickolas Brell was held
for court by Alderman Tatem, of Allegheny,
on a charge of horse stealing, prefered by
Charles Taylor, ot this county. Brell took
the horse from Taylor's stable and tried' to
aell him at Wexford for $lO.

?Mr. C. F. L. McQuiston, of Centreville,
has located in Butler as an engineer and sur-
veyor. He is a son of Mr. James P. McQuis-
ton, of Centreville, and comes wa'.l rec >m ?

mended in his business, and as a young man
of good character. His offiie is with Everett
Ralston, Esq., on Main street

?Mr. John J. Reiber, of this place, while
in Pittsburg last week, purchased three of
the finest Mexican ponies that we have
known to have been brought to Butler. Mr.
Reiber has them in pasture on the old Berg
farm north of town, where they can be seen
at any time.

?Thos. Lyon, a son of D. H. Lyon, of
Springdale, had a strange experience last
Monday. A honey bee stung him on the
left wrist, when he immediately becama un-
conscious, and remained so for several hours,
frothing at the mouth.

?A. N. Dyer and H. C. Ileineman were
delegates to the E. A. U. convention at Brad-
ford, W. C. Thompson to the S. of V. at Al-
toona, and Mrs. Byers, Mrs. Balph, Mrs.
Templetou, Mrs. Greenlee, Mrs. McKee, Miss
Sullivan and others to the W. C. T. U. con-
vention at Millerstown.

?At a meeting of the 4th of July commit-
tee in the rooms of the First Ward Hose Co.,
committees on fiinance, music, printing and
invitations were selected, and instructed to
?ct at once. A "glorious Fourth" is pro-
posed for Butler, and the finance committee
will need several hundred dollars.

?Two teamsters wanted to hire a rig from
Ripper, the Evans City liveryman, last Tues
day night. Ripper thought the men '.too
much under the influence of liquor to safely
handle a team and refused them, when one

of them abused him and was knocked down.
Constable McClelland was sent for, and
when he put in an appearance was assaulted
by the other man. Both will be prosecuted.

?You can get free a five hundred page
Cook Book of original and thoroughly test-
ed receipts, ifyou send ten two cent stamps
to pay postage and 15 top covers ot Warner's
Safe Yeast packages, to Warner,s Safe Yeast
Co., Rochester, N. Y. The book, in cloth,
will be sent, postpaid, for $1.15. Tlio paper
bound books will not be sold, they can only
b« had as above described.

?An immense pump station is in course
of erection by the National Transit Company
at Tylersburg, Clarion county. It will sur-
pass anything of the kind now in existence.
There will be * battery of six boilers to run
the 80-ton pumps, through whose big cylin-
der* a man five feet high could walk erect.
Thia monster station is needed to drive the
Washington, Butler, Clarion and Venango
oil to New York via Kane. Itwill be pump-
ed through two six inch lines to Kane and
thence by way of Wellsville, N. Y.

?Next week is commencement week at
Grove City College, and in looking over the
peogram for next Thursday, we see that Mr.
N. C. McCollough, of Millerstown, is down
for an oration, "Our Coast Defenses;" Mr. S.
M. Meals, a son of I. N. Meals, of Washing-
ton township, for one on "Ireland and Co-
ercion," Mr. Ernest J. Robinson, of Parker
township, for one on "The Philosophy of the
Inter-State Commerce Bill," and Mr. J. P.
Stoops, of Coultersville, for one on''The Pres-
ent Status of the Temperance Agitation."
We have no doubt but that the Butler couuty
boys of the class of 'B7 will acquit themselyes
with credit.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met at 1 p. m Monday with bt.ili
judges on the bench, and two courts have
been held during part of the wvck. The fol
lowing cases were disposed of n ;\u25a0 to Wednes-
day evening:
Commonwealth vs?

E Barnes F& B, and seduction set-

tled.

Jas. A. Stewart. F&B, defendant pleads
guiltyand receives th > usual sentence, and
went to jail for fine and costs.

Euuice Wallace larceny, not guilty.

Thos. A. Donaldson, F&B, settled.

R. T. Mortimer, FAB, settled.

Chas Simon, criminal libel, not guilty,

Chas. Hewings and Jack Boyle, larceny,

verdict not guiltyas to Ilewings aud nolle
pros entered as to Boyle.

Wm. Kennedy, F&B, settled.

John Shayne, Agg. A&B, not guilty and
proj., Joseph Gold to pay costs.

Jos. Bay. perjury, not guilty but defend-
ant to pay costs.

Foster Bracken, A&B, pleads 'guilty and
is sentenced to pay a line of S2O and costs

aud is in jail.

Mat Glace, pointing tire arms, not guilty.

Pres Jamison, embezzlement, indictment
quashed.

Det. McKinney, embezzlement, not guilty
and prosecutor, S. 11. Richard, to pay the
costs.

BAI-. OF GRAND JL'ltY PROCEEDINGS, ETC.

Besides the case 3 noted last week the
grand juryfound true bills vs. Jas. K. Davis
for larceny, Edward Cokaine for F&B, Pies
Jamison for embezzlement, Jason Diujherty
tor F&B, aud Mat Glaos for pointing a load-
ed revolver.

The case vs. Eiward Barnes for seduction
was settled, the defendant agreeing to pay
the plaiutiff, Mary McGioniss the sum of

$127.50.

The jury in the case of Charles Simon, in-
dicted for criminal libel, believe! niin to be
of unsound miud and found hitu not guilty
and county to pay costs.

The case vs. Wm. Kennedy, indicted for
F&B, was settled, the defendant's father
agreeing to pay the plaintiff's father. Jerrv
Friend, the sum of SSO and Ml costs, and
Friend to file a bondo'" indemnity to Summit
township.

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.
The Grand Jury found that all the offices

are kept in exceileut condition; that a new
ceilipg is needeJ in the boiler house; that a

bath tub is needed in the jail; that the iron

window bliuds of the vaults should be replac-
ed by iron shutters; that more shelviug is
needed for the Clerk's ollice; that ihe Court
House should be rodded, aud that they were

satisfied with the policy pursued by the
Judges of the several courts of this county.

NOTES.

Letters of administration were granted to
Barbara and W. A. Fisher on the estate of
Franklin Fisher, dee'd.

The will of John P. Bricker was probated
last Friday aud letters granted to Nancy
Jane and Jas. B. Bricker.

Oliver Anderson sold his interest in 100
acres in Connoquenessing twp. to Leshe
Ilazlett for .S6OO, Chas Boyle sold_ his hotel
property in Butler to Margaret Dougherty
for S3IOO, P. Kramer, sheriff, deeded 3 acres

in Portersville to M. Kopper for ss.'!.~>, Thos.
and W. G. Hays deeded a lot in Butler to
Mary M. Moon for S6OO, J. F. P. McGinley
deeded 105 acres in Concord to Jos. Brittaiu
for S2IOO, David Miller, Sr., deeded 110 acres

in Centre to David Miller Jr., Hiram Piper
27 acres in Washington to Elizabeth Bond
for S4OO, D. W. Graham 15 acres in Conno-
quenessing to Jerusha Garvey for sls.

J. Q. Sullivan has brot suit in ejectment
ys. Franklin and Lewis P. Biinn for 107
acres in Franklin twp.

Joanna Conn has brot suit for divorce
from James L. Coun, alleging ill treatment

The papers regarding the division of the
boroui-h of P.atler have not yet been handed
down.

Letters of Administration were granted to
Maggie Shook on estate of Alfred E. Shook

of Adams twp.
BAL. SHERIFF'S SALES.

All the right, title and interest of?
Jno. M. Roth in 100 acres in Muddycreek

was sold to John G. Martin for $5.

Same in house and lot in Prospect to A. E.
Crouch for sllß.

Same in 7 acres in Pro.spsct to J. G. Mar-
tin $5.

Thos Blair in house and lot in Farming-
ton to Jno. Berg for soi*.

Same in 100 acres in Venango to same for
$250.

All other writs were returned.

Marriage Licenses.

J, B. Shim el Foxburg, Pa
Etta Black Parker City, Pa
Francis Cluse Summit twp
Maggie Bier Summit twp

Joseph L. Cook Petrolia, Pa
Jennie B. Best Butler, Pa
William Gibson Petrolio, Pa
Nannie McGarvey Fairview Boro
George H. McCaw Adams twp
Mattic S. Magee Jackson twp

Wm. Scott Montgomery Butler, Pa
Grace Kearns Butler, Pa
David Jamison Beaver Falls, Pa
Olive McFadden Suuburv, Pa
Jno. C. Clarli Washington twp
Mat tie C. Louden Fairview Boro
VVm. B. Clark Douglass, Mich
Jessie F. Miller Butler, Pa
Samuel M. Sutton Penn twp
Malissa Jordan Armstrong Co
Thompson MoCandltss Clay twp
Alice D. Porter Clay twp

At Kittanning?J. P. Daubenspeck and
Mary E. Goss of Butler county.

At Mercer?Alfred 11. Beaty, of Butler
county, Bud Mary A. MeGonagle of Mercer
county.

?Out West the Salvation Army have a
sister of great power who eclipses such less-
er lights as "-Blood-Washed Annie." An
announcement in one of the local papers
thus refers to her: "Smiling Belle, from
Wichita, Kansas, the girlwho jumped out of
a two story window to get salvation, will be
at 's Rink. Cyclones of Salvation !
Tornadoes of Power ! Gale 3of Graces ! Ce-
lestial Breezes !"

?The third, fourth and fifth floors of the
beautiful First National Batik building, of
Pittsburg, at corner of Fifth Avenue and
Wood streets, occupied by the Western Un-
ion Telegraph Co., and Pittsburg Telephone
Exchange, were destroyed by firs early last
Friday morning. The first fl >or, occupied
by the Bank, was not injured to any great
extent. The fire was caused by the improp-
er insulation of some wires.

?People who are fond of oranges but are
not careful to expel the seeds may bj inter-
ested in knowing that two deaths from swal-
lowing orange seeds have lately been report-
ed in the daily papers, ;the last being Miss
Marion Blackman, a teacher ia the Norwich,
Conn., schools. An orange seed she hod
swallowed lodged in the small intestines and
inflamation and death ensued.

?Doctors must register in every county
they practice in. Dr. John Ege, of Beading,
has just received the information that the
case brought against him by the Medical
Society of Lebanon county, from which he
appealed, has been affirmed by the Supreme
Court. Dr. Ege, while a resident of Bead-
ing, and registered there, attended patients
in Lebanon, for which he was arrested, not
having registered in that county. The Leb-
anon Comity Court decided that he mu3t
pay the S2OO for practicing in that couuty
and not registering there. This the Supreme
Court affirmed. The decision means that
physicians must register in every couuty in
which they practice. Dr. Ege has since regis-
tered in Lebauon. The prosecutor gets half the
fine.

?Judge J. F. Stewart, ofPaintsville, Ken-
tuckey, who presided at the silver weding of
his brother, A. G. Stewart, of Connoquenes-
sing township, is one of the most successful
Butler county men that we ever heard of.
When a boy he wai troubled with in tlamma-
tory rheumatism and sought a milder climate
in 1856 by emigrating to Kentucky. He lo-
cated in Johnson county, r.iisal a .company
at the beginning of the war and fought -on
the Union side, of course?for four years as
its captain, was elected to the State legisla-
ture after the war, served a term as Law
Judge of his district, and is now a U. S. Dis-
trict Attorney, and counsel for a strong rail-
roed company. The well worded accouut of
the silver wedding that we published last
week was written by Mr. E. J. McJuukin.

?From the society items of the Sun/lay
Lradrr we take the following: Out in Butler
a pretty church wedding brought together a
number of the friends of the bride and groom
on Tuesday morning. Sharp on the stroke of
six the bridal party en'ered and made its
way to the altar, where the solemn ritual of
the Catholic church was conducted by Rev.
Father Nolan, he finally pronouncing Mr.
James Cain, of the Butler Glass company,
formerly of Starpsburg, and Miss Minnie
Rbeinlander, of Butler, one. The bride
looked very sweet in an exquisite dress of
pink satin veiled in white lace. A wedding
breakfast, at which none but immediate rela-
tives were present, followed closely 011 the
Qeremony. The presents were beautiful' in-
cluding an immense collection of silverware.
Mr. and Mrs. Caiu will reside in Butler,
They have postponed their wedding trip un-
til July, when they will travel for a couple
of month*.

The Democrat Convention.

The Democratic Return Judges
mot in the o,>era House last Monday
and oririnizi il by electins Jacob
Zeigicr President; deo. R. White, C'.
M. Heineman and Xicol Allen, Sec-

retaries; and James H. Tebay, Geo.

Marburger and J. McKee, a commit-
tee to tabulate and count the vote.

The returns were handed in to

the President, who read them
aloud and then turned them over to

the committee. All the returns ex-
cepting that of Washington N., were
on hand, and the committee was in-

structed to count it in when it came.
A Committee on Resolutions con-

sisting of Geo 11. Graham, R. L
Black, Ed. Donahue, Samuel Beers
and G. D. Swain was appointed by
the chair. These gentlemen retired
and soon after came in with a string
of resolutions re-alfirmiDg the princi-
ples of the Chicago platform, endors-
ing Cleveland as President, and John
G. Carlisle as Speaker of the House,
denouncing the Republican party and
the Republican Legislature, praising
the Judges of the Judicial district
and denouncing the Republican con-

vention and press for reflecting upon
them, denouncing gambling in

the necessaries of life, endorsing the
candidates nominated, aud nominat-
ing Judge McMichael for Supremo
Judge.

The resolutions were read and all

of them were satisfactory to the entire
convention excepting the 6th which
reads as follows:

6th, That the people of this Judi-
cial district have reason for congratu-

lation that the important office of
Judge is held by men whose private
characters aud judicial honesty aud
integrity are above reproach, and it
is a pleasure to know that their judi-
cial actions can neither be shaped nor
controlled by whispered instructions
or public demonstrations, aud that
we deplore the action of the Republi-
can party, through its convention and
press, in unjustly reflecting upon the

judicial action of our Courts.
And a motion to strike out all of

the resolution after the word "re-

proach" started a discussion that last
ed over an hour. Mr. Black of Uar-
risville, Geo. White and C. M. Ileine-
man of Butler and others were in fa-
vor of striking out that part of the
resolution, os a matter of policy, etc.,

but Geo. 11. Graham and other gen-

tlemen whose names we do not know
were in favor of letting it remain,
and of standing on true Democratic
principles, showing their colors, etc ,
and they finally carried the day, aud
the objectionable words remained as
a part of the resolution.

They are simply a bid for the
whiskey vote.

W. H. Martin, Jacob Ziegler, Geo.
Graham, Jas. McMichael, G. D.
Swain and Jos. Yanderlin were nom-
inated for Delegates to the State Con-
vention, which meets at Allentown
in August. Graham and McMichael
withdrew and the other four were
elected by acclamation.

Frank M. Eastman and John M.
Roth, Esqrs., were nominated for
Chairman. Eastman received 24

votes and Roth 19, and then Roth
was elected a member of the State
Committee by acclamation.

The tellers the announced the vote
as follows:

For Sheriff?A, P. Stewart, 1144;
Thos, Donaghy, 920; F. C. Buhl,
419; D M. Ward, 87.

For Co. Commissioners?John C.
Kelly, 1520; J. M. Louden, 1143; N.
J. Reott, 754; J. E. Miller, Gl4; J,
Lefever, 407;" T. Morrow, 252

For Auditor?H H. Aderhold, 1440;
J. L. Hindman, 1300; A. Korn, 808;
J. Bulford, 459.

For Coroner?T. Ker3ting, 27G;
Jas. Gillespie, 172.

For Popular Vote?ls36; against
popular vote, 548.

Jos. Timmony for Clerk, J. W.
Brown for Prothonotary, and G. F.
Easly for Treasurer had no opposition
whatever and of course were nomin-
ated, and Jacob Keck of Butler for

Register and Recorder virtually had
none, and was also nominated.

A Horrible Death.

A month or so ago Mr. Elmer
Dobson, ofClay twp? traded horses
with his cousin, Howard Pryor, a
liyeryman of Sunbury. The horse
he secured was supposed to be suffer-
ing from distemper and Elmer treated
him for that, but when he ascertain-
ed he had the glanders he returned
him. Elmer bad a slight scratch or
wound on his right hand, which two

week 3 ago, became inflamed and
swollen, and he became so sick that
he had to take to his bed. A physi-
cian was sent for, who at first sup-
posed that the young man was tak-
ing a fever, as he had all the first
symtoms of typhoid, but after a few
days he became convinced that the
horse's disease had been communica-
ted to Elmer and pervaded his
whole system.

Large, hard lumps appeared all
over his body,his eyes became inflam-
ed, his muscles would contact like
those of a person suffering from in-
flammatory rheumatism, his suffer-
ing was intense and on Tuesday last
he died as horrible a death as one
could imagine.

Ho was a fine young man, but 21
years of age, and was the sole sup-
port of his mother and aged grand-
mother.

The horse is said to be yet alive
and if all the facts are as stated to us,
it might be well for the people of that
vicinity to investigate the matter.
There is a law regarding pleura-
pneumonia in cattle, but none regard-
ing glanders in horses,which is by far
the most dangerous disease.

Bold Burglars.

FREEFOKT, PA., June 12?Rob-
bers entered the residence of H. Lo-
gan Weaver last night and robbed
him of over SIOO of money and valu-
ables. They crept, into hia bedroom
while he was asleep, took his pants
and vest which contained STO in
money and his watch and chain. His
pants and vest were found in Mr.
Sypbax's yard. The keys to his
store and safe were found one equare
above on the pavement. They took
milk and edibles and ate a midnight
lunch in his back yard and left. Mr.
Weaver says they can have all the
money if they will only leave his
watch where he can get it, as it was
a keepsake that money could not buy.
His name is engraved on the watch
in two places and can easily be identi-
fied. There are some good clues
which, if followed up, will bring the
parties to justice ere long.

"The Octoroon."

This beautiful drama will be pre-
sented for the first time in Butler en
next Tuesday evening, the 21st, by
the Butler Dramatic Club. The
play is an interesting one and should
be attended by everybody. Tickets
now on sale at Grieb's.

?Hats aud Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAI'E'B.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

?Standard, the Youcgstown mur-
derer, was found guilty in the first
degree lust Ti ursday.

?Cameron liarvy's trial for mur-
der began at Beaver last Friday, the
first ease of the kind in that county

for eighteen years.

?Two Mormon elders have open-
ed a missionary station at Monrovia,
Lawrence county, and have succeed-
ed in making several converts.

?The free delivery system has

been extended to Meadville and War-
ren?the former by population and

the latter by increase of postal busi-
ness.

?lt has been decided by the color-
ed citizens of Meadville that they
will held a grand celebration Aug. 2,
and Hon. John R. Lynch, of Missis-
sippi, will be the orator of the day.

?The New Castle Guardian says
that Dr. Magollio, of Mercer, who
was called to New Wilmington to
consult, pronounces of the prevailing
diseases there and elsewhere over the
county, not measles but a species of
small pox.

?Soloman Meyer, a well known
and wealthy mill ownerjof Williams-
port, aged (Hi years, has been served
with a summons in a suit for breach
of promise, brought by Miss Frankie
Holbrook, for $59,000.

?Thomas Martindell, of Washing-
ton county, has sold 25,000 pounds
of wool for 2Gj cents a pound, after
holding some of it for seven years
and at one tjrne refusing 36 cents for
it.

?An Ashtabula county paper
gives the following account of a

strange freak of lightning in that
countj: An apple tree standing
soiu l: little distance from the house of
James Brown, was struck and shat-

tered quite badly. A wire clothes
line connects the house and the tree,
and the lightning followed the line
from the tree to the house, where it
entered at a pantry window, which
was raised about two inches. It left
no trace around the window, but tore
the door of a cupboard which stood
near by, to splinters, and moved the
whole cupboard about two inches
from the wall. Some of the knives
in the cupboard were melted, and
here it seems to have lost its force, as

no further damage was done and its
exit could not be traced.

?Some people in this town, says
the Sharon Herald are experiencing
a novel sensatiou just now?they are
actually having to pay their taxes, a

thing they were never known to do
before. Collector J L. Miller was
instructed some time ago by the
school board to proceed against sev-
eral who have been earning good
wages, sls to S2O a week, for years,
and sending several children to school
but would not pay a cent of tax. And
they are only paying now because it
is either pay or go to jail.

?A strange incident has happen-
ed in Armstrong county of a brother
and sister living near each other for
twenty years and not knowing it.

The sister is Mrs Rev. (T. Focht, of
New Salem, formerly a Miss Turner,
and the brother was Mr. G. W.
Turner, of Brookville. Twenty years

ago Mr. Turner was living at Kellers-
burg, Armstrong county, Pa., and at.

that time Rev. G. Focht stopped at
the hotel for dinner on his way with
his family to New Salem after annual
Conference, Rev. Mr. Focht nor Mr.
Turner knowing nothing of each
other being in the country. It was
reported that Mr. Turner had been
killed in the war, and when he came
home he learned that bis sister had
moved West somewhere. A few
days ago Mr. Focht was in Brookville
where he was introduced to Mr.
Turner. In a conversation the two
men discovered they were brothers-
in-law. Mr. Turner went home with
Mr. Focht and there met his sister for
the first time in twenty years. The
meeting was a joyfulone -Kiltanning
Press.

A Crash in Coffee.

A decline of 7 cents a pound in the
the price of green coffee, caused a
panic in the New York Coffee Ex-
change, and the suspension of three
large house, whose liabilities aggre-
gate a million and a quarter.

In April, 1880, Messrs. J. J. o'-
Donohue & Sou, W. 11. Crossman &

Bro., and several Havre bankers se-
cured possession of 500,000 bags or
more of coffee in the market and man-
ipulated the market so that by April
last they were able to get out with a
profit averaging upward of 7i cents
per pound. The net profits of the
deal were about $5,000,000. They
had bulled the market upon the pros-
pects of a short crop for 188G-7. The
crop for 1885-6 was 5,505,000 bag 3,
and when the syndicate saw in April
last that the receipts ai Rio were
480,000 bags per month and the crop
for the current year promised to be
largely in excess of the year previous,
tbey let go all their holdings, but in
a careful way, so as not to break
prices and lessen their profits.

Then the Brazilian syndicate came
into the market. It is said by those
who have watched the market that
they held 700,000 bags, and that the
members have inside of three or four
days been called upon for §1,500,000
cash for margins. It was this syndi-
cate Mr. Arnold represented in the
trade. They have had almost com
plete control of the market since tbey
began operations and ran the prices
of coffee up to 21 and 22 cents. Itis
believed some of the members have
unloaded and that the holdings are
much less than when the break be-
gan.

Fatal Accident.

While Mr. James A. Maxwell, of
near Butler, was assisting to build a
barn for John Arthurs of Jefferson
twp , last Monday afternoon, a log
slipped and struck him across the
left face and breast, injuring him so
badly that he died next morning,
During thfc war Mr. Maxwell was a
member of Co. F, 78th Regiment?-
new organization, and he has for
some years been workiug a t the car-
pen tor trade.

Good Advice.
"I UFed it ia the spring of 1885

with excellent results for bronchitis
and catarrh, and I taken pleasure in
recommending it to invalids Several
have sent (or it and it has worked
well; I think it wiil do good to all."
So writes a clergyman in Portland,
Me., when writing Opt. 11, 1886, to
Drs. Starkey & I'alen to send him
another full Treatment of Compound
Oxygen.

This Compound Oxygen has a his-
tory wonderful in its way, and worth
reading by everybody whose lifj is
worth preserving. This history is
embodied in a very interesting two
hundred page treatise, which is sent
Iree by mail on application. Please

address Drs. Starkey it Palen, 152'J
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Notes.

There is a <*ood deal of quiet but
effective sarcasm in this world. It
is now hinted that the Rev. Sam
Jones is an evangelist "for rev enue
only."

In comparison with the horde of

office-seekers who infest Washington
President Cleveland regarded the
swarms of black (lies and mosquitoes
at Saranac as a utero trill'? not to be

mentioned.
A revival preacher addressed a

Tennessee audience as a lot of "two
legged" hags The next week he ap-
pealed to his hearers by calling them
"pusillanimous skunks." Religion
seems to have a queer effect on some
men

The injunction to "heap coals of
fire on an enemy's head" cannot al-
ways be obeyed, when poor tenants
have only bog peat for fuel; but the
forgiving nature of the Irish is shown
bv their coming as near obedience as
possible?pouring hot water on the
heads of their evictors.

The Welsh have profited by the ex-

perience of the Irish in resisting the
police. At Denbigh last Saturday a
mob gathered to prevent a sale for
the collection of tithes, but instead of
subjecting themselves to arrest they
merely, in the words of the dispatch,
"turned loose an excited bull.''

The result was that the police
were routed, reinforcements of troops

were ordered up, nud only one ar-
rest was made pcrsuniably not the
bull's.

Seeing an advertisement in a New
York paper hew to strengthen the
memory, a party of Nashville busi-
ness men clubbed together and seat

SSO for the recipe. It read thus:
"Read everything you see carefully
and repeat it three times a day as long
as you live, and your memory will be

greatly improved."
Saturday last eleven great steam-

ships sailed from New York to Euro-
pean ports, not one of them carrying
the American Hag. They were all
crowded with Americans, however.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That the wire picket fence man
is the latest swindler?

Prospect Academy Coramenc-
ment.

The Spring Term of Prospect
Academy ends next iveek. A litera-
ry entertainment will be given by the
students in Chapel Hall on Thursday
evening, commencement exercises in
Luthern Church Friday, and Francis
Murphy will lecture in the U. P.
Church Friday evening at Bp,m. An
admission fee of 25 and 35 cents will
be charged for the lecture.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Salines at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Everybody will find it to tbeir
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?That the fellows who look for
Rachael should observe their bearings
better?-

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Do you need a new Parasol or
Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN & SON'S
?Beautiful picture. s! at very low

prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Spring Hats and Bonnets at
D. T. PATE'S.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That the largest room is the
room for improvement?-

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Full line of Hosiery and Gloves
at D. T. PAPE'S

?New stock of Feathers and
Flowers at D. T. PAPE'S.

?Elegant line of Emdroidcries,
Lacos, Flouncings and all kinds of
trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?White Goods a specialty at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?That a man is understood by his
words, and a woman by her ac-
tions?

?Silks, Cashmeres and fine Dress
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles

just opened at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Closing Out at Cost.

We are closing out our Dry Goods
at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, etc. at

D. T. PAPE,S.

?Full assortment of Embroideries
at D. T. PAPE'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 10 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Ba&ery for
fresh Oysters and Oy3ter Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. PAPE'S.

?That you may live to see paved
streets in Butler?

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from §lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to $-10.

Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?All the newest things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That we will all summer near
home

111
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hcver varies. A marvel ol

puiiiv, strength and wholes omen ess. More
economical that the ordinary kinds, and can

not be t-old in competition with the multitue
ol low tests, short weight,alunm or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING I'OW'DER CO..
100 Wall Street N. Y.

?That llannel shirts are popu-
lar?

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butier in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; l'aper Hanging and Kalso-
mining. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S»

?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and
Chambrays at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Our Royal Ranges are dandies,
Our Forncliff Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake
they equal anything in the market
and are sold way down at
3-18-2 m M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

?That a large hay crop is pre-
dicted?

?-New Kid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

WANTED FOR CASH
25,000 pounds of Wool at our store.

A. TROUTMAN & SON.
m2O,St Butler, Pa.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
l-28-6m JACOB BOOS, Butler, Pa.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

Hides Wanted.

1 will, pay the highest cash price
for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa?No. 04.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.

?Th? largest and lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Special bargains in White Dress

Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, Ac. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Notice.
The Children's Aid Society of But-

ler county will receive offers of
homes, temporary or permanent, for
three boys from 7 to 9 years old.
The best recommendations are re-
quired or the personal knowledge of
the Committee,and children are given
on trial, that all parties may be suit-
ed before legal obligations are taken

Apply to
MRS. DR. NEY.MAN,
MRS. J. F. BALPH,

Butler, Pa.

Ready lor the 4th.
The 4th of July, the anniversary

of the Nation's birthday, is our next
holiday, and as fire works are an es-
sential element in its celebration, the
Pape brothers have prepared for it by
purchasing the largest, best selected
and most expensive stock ever
brought to Butler. It consists of
bombs, mines, rockets, candles, tri-
angles. pin- wheels, large and small
fire-crackers, and every other design
of fire-works now manufactured and
of the latest designs. Everything in
the market from the smallest to the
largest, and from the cheapest to the
most expensive, can be found in their
arsenal, in the rear of Mrs. Pape's
store-room.

Remember that the place to buy
your fire works is at.the

PAPE BROS'.

?That next Tuesday will consist
of a little more daylight than any
other day this year?that is in the
northern hemisphere?and,say,what's
the reason your memory is so poor
when your liyer is not working
right?

The Best and Cheapest Farm

Gate in the World for $1.50.
Full sots hinges and rollers for larpe Jand

small gates combined. Will shut Itself, pass
load or hay or reaper and binder. (No patent
on gate). Full directions for building and

(fate In one hour with each set hlnjfes
and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber and
nails as lor leant h common fence. Ijist '
longer, costs less than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot be drifted In with snow
or opened bv the wind. MNMMO BOW In use.
Fullsets for Address J. K. JOHN-
SON.

box 531. Butler.
Agent for 'Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-11-tf,

«LU»
Spring and Summer

We arc now ready with an
immense stock of all kinds,
qualities and styles of Dry
Goods, Wraps, Trimmings and
Furnishing Goods, bought for
cash and will be sold for cash,
at prices that will make it pay
you to come long distances
to purchase the great bargains
we are now offering in every
department.

DRY GOODS
In all the staple styles and
latest novelties, from 5 cents
to $2.50 per yard and trim-
mings to match. A very full
line of gloves, hosiery, neck-
wear. See our embroidered
kid, silk and lisle gloves. Wraps
and jackets in all grades, styles
and prices; the very best fit-
ting garments in the market,
and bought direct from
the manufacturer. We can
actually sell them cheaper
than you can make them. Car-
pets, oil cloths, mattings, arug-
getts, rugs, matts, stair-rods
and fasteners, everything found
in a first-class carpet store.
Good heavy ingrain at 25
cents; best cottage carpet at
25 cents, and all new desira-
ble styles Ecru lace curtains
$L per pair up. A large lot
of good scrim at 10 cents. We
have wonderful bargains in
domestic goods. What do yon
think of a full yard wide, soft
finish, bleached muslin at Gi
cents?lo yards for $1 ? Fair
quality straw ticking at 8c;
extra fine brown muslin 6i
cents; ladies' hose, solid colors,
5 cents per pair; but we can-
not begin to publish a list of
our bargains?the only way to
satisfy yourself that you can
save money and be better suit-
ed at RITTER & IIALSTON'S than
elsewhere is to call and ex-
amine the bargains we are
now offering. All goods mark-
ed in plain figures. We cor-
dially invite you to call in and
be convinced that our goods
and prices are unequaled in
this part of the State of Penn-
sylvania,

IITIEII l RiLSTON.

B; & K
SPRING DRESS GOODS

THE TOPIC.
What shall 1 get for inv new Sprinti and Sum-

mer suit? Wnte our Mail Order Department
for samples and they willhelp you answer the
question.

Our business in Dress Goods Department this
season lias already been surprising, but with
the daily arrivals of new goods, the stock and
selection is quite as good as ever. We make
this matter of assortment and selection a fea-
ture of our business, and with the assurance
that prices are .right, the customer, although
living at a distance and unable to come in per-
son to doall the purchasing, has nothing to risk

in ordering by mail.
The newest and niont desirable goods will be

sent upon request and satisfaction guaranteed.
Try a sample order, you willfind this "shopping
by mail," with H reputable house, a great suc-
cess.

A few specialties offered this month, viz :
COMPLETE LINE ALL-WOOL COLORED

CASIIMEKE STRIPES?light weight, but medi-
um to daik colors. to inches, 45 cents.

Large lot all wool fancy imported Dress Goods
40 inch width, 50 cts.; goods reduced from 75
cts.

ALL WOOL CAMELS' lIAIH Mixtures in
Light Grevs and Browns, 38 In., 37'4 cts.

All wool 54 INCH Invisible or Pin Head
Checks in Spring and Summer Shades at 75 cts.;
former price, St. on, at which they were t nought
good value and cheap.

NEW PRINTED CHALLI'S wool filling in
Light Summer Colors and weight, 15 cts.?23

inches.
.lust placed on sale, large assortment of En-

glish Challis or Asiatic Pongees?2B inches in
width for 35 cts,?entirely new and all the rage
for Summer wear.

40 inch CREAM all wool Canvass Cloth at 25
cts. per yard?the cheapest thing in Dress Goods
line ever offered.

For Street and Traveling costumes, we have
placed on sale live shades (iIiKY English Mo-
hairs, 22 inches in width, at 2r> cts. per yard.
Old fashioned goods revived but very desirable.

The olferings 111 English. French and (Jerman

Novelty Suitings are bewildering in extent and
variety?too many even to attempt mention or
description.

Usual Silk Bargains iu I'.lack and Colored
Silks and many new ones. Everything in Moire
or Watered Ooods, Is Ilie correct tiling. To meet
the demand In this direction, we oiler

Special Large Line of Colored Moire Silks?-
every shade, at 50 ets. for 18-inch width ; these
are especially cheap. Also, Colored Moires at
st,oo, 91.35, $1.50 and up to f3.00, very desira-

ble.
Colored Itliadames at 90 ct.s. all silk, 20 inches,

not offered elsewhere below SI.OO and $1.25.
Dress Trimmings, Buttons. Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Notions, Ulbbous, Kucliliigs, Jewelry,
etc., etc.

Send for l'rice List and Description of our of-
ferings of I'arasols anil Kid Gloves.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115, 117, ll», 131 Federal St,

Allegheny, Pa.
Write for Samples.

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE,
Owing to the death of my wife I

offer at private sale my entire herd of
registered Jersey cattle.

JAMES K. DAIN,
Freeport, I'a.

WANTPfI AGENTS FHr ?^t,^" e' s

IInil I LU "HOI.LITICAL DISCISSIONS.
DIPLOMATIC and POFILAK."

Including all liisspeeches. by .lA.MKS itI.A INK.
Apply at once for terms and territory.

P. .1. FLEMING Si CO..
4-15-It L sth Ave., Pittsburg.

For Dropsy. Gravel, Plight's, Heart, Crinary
or Liver Diseases. Nervousnow, tCC. Cure Guar-
anteed. Office S3! Arch street. Philadelphia, tl.
per bottle,«lor #3. At Druggists. Try It.

Auditor's Notice.
In tlie matter or llr-? In the Orphans' Court

pari in-, n of the 1 i! «l iiutler (ounty at
estate M John Vandl- ] No I. .Tons Term,

vort. late of < Walter- l-\u25a0*.
O twp.. died. j
In repetition "( II Kleber and August Kleber

tor leave topa> mois-y Into Court.
And now, .1 une iswT. pell lion presented

and lhe I \u25a0 Uili.ii\u25a0 r-. ui* dl ?? r.ii to pay Into
the iwyli.t:;s' i ui i..- priueip.d of tile sum
mention' 1. and \\ . 11. I.aM.. I :.it . Is api»>liited
an Audio-r to o. ike illstrlbutU<n ol tin* same
aaooxUhMr rat(tlp4tiwnto, ant report sueb
Jistrite.ittl I'ouit. !.i niKCorsT.

UutlerCo. *>s: I'ertlfl?l from Uie record this
'.lll day A .luue. i\u25a0*.. IL Mi tii.VAiv « lerk.

The undersigned li< reby gives notice tliat lie
will attend to the dull s .>t tii \u25a0 above appoint-
ment ut bis office in lltitvr, < n Tuesday,
the sili day i>i July. is*;, at lu o'timk a. m..
when and wlier ? all parties Interested may at-
tend 11 they see proper.

June IT, lss7. W. 11. Lest, Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Admlnlstration having been grant-

eti to tlie nti.ie-si ;ne.| on tin "state ol Franklin
Fttibs i. i.ii-of Allegheny township, dee'd. notice
Is hereb;. trlven to all parties kimwlng them-
selves indebted tosal.l estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
said estate to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. Barbara i-Viikk.i

\\. a. Kishrr. i Aamra

Sandv Point. liutlerCo.. Pa.
A. K. Uelber, Atty.

FARM FOB SALE.
I will seell my farm, located in Franklin

township, Butler county, Pa. It contains

220 ACRES
of good, well watered land, b<ith ridge and
swamp; good grain land and good grass land,
ibout 30 acres of good chestnut timber, three
orchards,

GOOD BANK BARN,
?30x1)0 feet, frame and log dwelling, good
spring and good spring house near house;
well in kitchen, goo] corn crib, pig pen and
all necessary improvements.

For terms, etc, iuquire of mc on the prem-
ises. George C. McCasdi.ess,

Prospect, Pa.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
K.vkm of IT."> acres nearK. U. station. OOacres

improved laud, convenient to I'ittsburg ; barn
is looxijo and cost S4.VW? is good as new?a good
0 room frame home, good orchard, l'rice ssooo.
Mightpay A cash i>iffi:rexi'k on a trade.
We have small and large farms for sale or trade.
Patent and Pensiou cases prosecuted. Read
the new pension laws and write to us

J. 11. Stevexsox's & Go's Agency,
100 Fifth Ave., I'ittsburg, l a.

J. SLUSKj M. D.j,
Has removed from Harmony to Butler and has
his ofllee at No. 9, Main fit., three doors below
Lowry House. apr-30-tf.

DRS. STAKREY AND PALEN
COMPOUND

OXYGEN
NOT A. DRUG.

1529 Arch Street, Phillad'a, Pa-

A WELL TRIED TREATMENT
For Consumption, Asthma, llrourhllls, Dyspep-

sia. Catarrh, Hay Fevr r. lit ailarlie, Debility,
KheiimatWni, Neuralgia anil all Chronic and
Nervous Disorder*.

??The Compound Oxygen Treatment," Drs.
Starkey a: Palen. So, 1529 Arch Street, Philadel-
phia. have been using for the hist seventeen
years, is a sciei.t lie adjustment .of the elements
of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized, and the
compound Is so condensed and made portable
that It is sent all over the world.

Drs. Starkey A. Palen have the liberty to refer
to the following named well-known persons
who have tried tnelr treatment:
UON.WM. D. KELLEY, Member of Congress,

Philadelphia.
REV. VICTOR 1,. CONRAD, Editor Lutheran

Observer. Philadelphia.
REV. CHARLES \v, CLSHINU, 1). D.. Rochester

N. Y.
HON. WM. PEXN NIXON, Editor Inter-Ocean.

Chicago.
REV. A. \\. MOORE. Editor The Centenary,

Lancaster, H. C.
W.;iI.WOKTIIINI.TON,Editor New South.Blrm-

ingliam, Ala.
JUDGEII. I*. VROOMAN. Queneino, Kan.
MRS. MARY A. LIVEKMOKB, Melrose, Massa-

chusetts.
.lI'DGE R. S. VOORIIEES. New York City.
MR. E. C. K.NTUIIT. Philadelphia.
MK. FRANK SIDDAI.L, Merchant. Philadelphia
HON. W. W. SCHI VLEH. Easton, Pa.
EDWARD L. WILSON, 833 Broadway, N. Y? Ed.

Philadelphia Photographer.
FIDELIA M. LYON, Walmea, Hr.wall Sand-

wleh Islands.
ALEXANDRIA IiITCHIE, Inverness. Scotland.
MRs. MANUEL V. ORTEGA. Fresnlllo, Zacate-

Ciis, Mexico.
MRS. EMMACOOPER. CUlla , Spanish Hondu-

ras, Bent nil America.
J. COBB. U. S. Vice Consel, Casablanca, Moroc-

co.
M. V. ASHBROOK, Red BlufT Cal.
ERNEST TI'RNEK, Nottlngeam, England.
JACOB WARD. Bowral, New South Wales.
And thousands of others In every part of the

I'nlted States.

"Compound Oxygen?lts Mode of Action and
Results," Is the title of a new brochure of two
hundred pages, published by Drs. Starkey £

Palen. which gives to ali inquirers full informa-
tion as to tills remarkable curative agent and a
record of several hundred surprising cures In a
wide range of chronic cases?Kiany of t hem af-
ter being abandoned to die by other physicians,
willbe mailed free to any address on applica-
tion. Read the brochure!

DISS. STARKEY & PALF.X,
So. 152!) Airli Streer, Philadelphia, Pa.

-

BUTLER MARKETS.

The following are the selling prices of mer-
chants of this place :

Apples, per bushel, 75 to .$1.25
Butter, per pound, 10 to 15 ets.
Beans, per qt. 5 to lOcls.
Cabbage, new, 10 to 15 ets.
Candles, mold, 14 to 15. ets.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 ets.
Cheese, 15 to 18 ets jier lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 ets. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to 50. ets.
Coffee, Rio, 20 to 22 ets.
Coffee, Java, 25 to 28 etc.
Coff Roasted, 28 to 33 ets.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 20 ets.
Eggs, 18 ets.
Fisn, mackerel, 10 to 15 ets.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to st>.
Flour, per sack, $1.15 to $1.50..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 25.
Feed, bran, per 100 lbs. sl.
Grain, wheat per bushel, sl.
Grain, oats per bushel 40 ets.
Grain, corn per bushel 40 ets.
Lard, 10 ets.
Hams, 14 ets.
Iloney, 15 to 20 ets.

Shoulders, 10 ets.
Bacon, 12 ets.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 ets.
Peas, green, 40 ets per peck.
Potatoes, new, 50 ets peek.
Rice, 8 to 10 ets.
Sugar, hard, 10 ets.
Sugar coffee, 7 ets.
Sugar, raw, 61 ets.
Soap, 6 to 10 ets.
Salt, per barrel, .sl.lO.
Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 ets. to j!l.

Tea, Japan, etc., ;>0 to (i 0 ets.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 ets.
Tallow, 8 ets.
Timothy seed. $2,35.
Clover " $5,50
Washed wool 25 to 30 ets.
Unwashed wool, 10 to 20 ets.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day morning at Butler, Pa., by JOHN H. <Jr
W. C. NEULEY.

Subscription Rate.
Per year, in advance $1 50
Otherwise #2 00

No subscription will bo discontinued until
all arrearages are paid.

All communications intended for publication
in this paper must bo accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication but as
a guaranteo of good faith.

Marriage and diath notices must be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Advertising Rates.
One squa.ro, one insertion, 41; each subset

quent insertion, 50 cents. Yearly advertise-
ments excooding one-fourth of a column, .f5
per inch, Figure work double these rates;
additional charged where weekly or monthly
changes art m*do. Local advertisements 10

conts per lino for lirnt insertion and 5 cents
per lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths published froe of charge.
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
ments and payable when handed in. Auditors'
Noticoa, £4;" Executors, and Administrators'
Notices, $3 each; Est ray, Caution and Dis-
solution Notions, not exceeding ten linvs, i'J.

Address Tuu Citizen, Butler, Pa.

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT KOCKERS,

Fine Line of Carpet-Seat Rockers, at

No. 40, NORTH MAIN ST.,
The Cheapest Furniture Store

IN" BUTLER.
W. F.MILL2R.

CITIZEN
JOB

ALL KINDS
OF

WORK
DONE AT

LOWEST PRICES.

THE CITIZEN
IS THE BEST

IDIEITISIIt IIDIII
IN

BUTLER COUNTY.

CITIZEN
JOB

OFFICE.
/? n

ALLKINDS
OF

WORK
DONE AT

LOWEST PRICES.

THE CITIZEN
IS THE BEST

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IN

BUTLER COUNTY.

OFFICE.


